7210  deafness neuosensory, early onset

Eponyms:

Inheritance: supossed autosomal recessive

Semeiological Synthesis:
Auditory disorder, isolated defect. Neural severe progressive deafness/deafmutism, early onset.

Group  Sub group  Signs:
Super group: AUDITORY DISORDERS
deafness
- deafness sensorineural, including unspecified type
- isolated hearing loss, deafness

Super group:
Super aggreg. DEAFNESS
Aggregations: isolated hearing loss, deafness

Differential diagnosis:
7130    congenital deafness, moderate
7090    deafmutism I
7120    deafness conductive-micrognathia syndrome
7175    deafness incudo-stapedial anomaly
7220    deafness neuosensory, progressive, childhood onset
7200    deafness, mid frequency
7215    deafness, perceptive type
7227    deafness, stapes fixation anomaly
7230    deafness, unilateral
7190    deafness-malfomed ear
28846   progressive hearing loss-stapes fixation
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